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I have been thlnklng of the condltlons that ,Iesse N. Smlth met durlng
llfe tlme, ild how dlfferenb the condltlons are whlch the young people

face today,
We

years

read

that

Jesse N. Srn-ith was marrled a few npnths before he was 18

oJ.q,

At age 20 he was set apart as counselor ln the Parowan Stake Presldency.
that same year he was chalrman of the Fortlfylr4l Commlttee that was
charged wlth bullding a wal-l- anrund the Ciby of Parowan. I{e was also Alderman
of the Clty of Par"owan, and Dlstrlct Attorney for the Thlrd Judlclal Dlstrlct
of the Temltory of Utah, and he was el-ected to the Leglslature of the Terrltory of Utah before he was 2f" He turned 21 Just e1-qht days before the L,eg1slature was organtzed"
Thls ls qulte a tabul-atton of responslbillties that carne to hlm before
he was 21" And bo meet these r€sponslbllltles, he had no educatl-on ln Hlrlr
School or Co11ege, thls was not ava1lab1e to hlm. But, l1ke his cousln, Joseph
Smlth bhe Prophet, he had llttle chance to attend even the elementary schools
of the day. However, he became one of the best lnformed men, of hls tlme 1n

Durlne

the reglon where he llved" Yes, llke Llncoln, he plalned "book learnlngt'by
lndlvldual study at home" Hls eager mlnd galned development beyond hls years
from home-study and from the school of e4perlence because of h1s yearnlng fo be
of serrrlce to people, especlally 1n hls Church after h1s call to l-eadershlp by
the Church authorltles"
What a contrast faces the youth of today" Then, elementary educatlon
only was provlded in the flrst ploneerlng perlod except ln the most favored
centers

Now hlgh school and college tralnlng ls made avallable almost unlversa1ly to the descendants of Jesse I{" Smlth" Those v,rho do not take advantage
of the opportunlty to recelve college tralnlng, or at leasb speclal tralnlng
for sonp technlcal occupatlon now are surely golng to rep,qet thelr error.
The opportunlby 1s avallable" To drop out of school ls a most senlous
errpro To get lntenested ln a car, or ln TV, or ln datlng, almost always
causes grades to drop, then lnterest decreases, then the atmosphere of school
becomes porlng, or repulslve, and the ulllmate nesult 1s the dr"op-out Jolns
the low lncome Brcupr bhe under prlvlleged, l1fe becomes drudgery, luck 1s
bad, fate ls an enemy-and aLl because the wrong cholces lvere madeo
l4any of the mlstakes ln I1fe could be avoided lf we only }crew bhe
danger ln advance" But youth Benerally wanbs bo make h1s or^nr declslons. He
wants to have firn" If age glves advlce, lt ls unwelcone, lt tnhlblts freedom (he thlnks), lt spolls h1s deslred progam"
But lf we don?t heed the detoun slgrsr oB fun leads to dlsaster. If
Ite want a happy llfe, we must learn a few lesions"
"

-

-2Dontt let deslre for f\.m lead to neglect of thorougfi tralnlne for a Job
whlch can provlde for the necessitles of llfe"
Remember, whab one learns ln skllls and ablflbles are only tools to be
used ln a successfuL U-fe, Tools can be used for evll- as weLl as for good"
Ther"eforre, learn the more lrnportant lessons of life - love, honor, dependablllby
nnraIlty, sp1r1tuaI1ty, humlllfy, prayer, etc" fn other words, l1ve the
Gospel of Jesus Chrlsb, Ib ls the trle reclpe for happlness"
Jesse N" Smlth led a happy llfe because he folfowed the true recipe"

,
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Jesse N" Smlth reached Snowflake, Arlzo, Jan 16, lBZg wlth the rllttLe
corpany from Parowanr whlch lncluded I'My wlfe,Tanet, ffid flve chlldren all
glrls; Joseph Flsh and w1fe, Ade1aide, wlth three chllriren; Sllas S Smlth Jr";
John A "tnlth; John R LIuIet and wlfe; Smlth D Rogers and wlfe and two chlldren;
Amos Rogers; Cornellous f Deckerl John H Ro11lns and two sons; Marqarct West;
I"ehl Wesb and wlfe and two chlIdren, (30 souls)."
Afler scoutlrrg around ln search of a favorable place for bhe Ilttle
corpany to ]ocate and bulld thelr homes; goln,q as far as Sb",Tohns ln search
they declded to locate 1n 'Snovrflake" Jesse II "Smlth seLected four town lots (1
bloc]<) 1n the Southwest corner of the tor^m pIot zud othens of the company drew
lots near by, and f quotef'Afber ob|alnlng our lots we moveci out upon them ; and
campedr placlng the wagon boxes on the t4round to Ilve 1n; hltchlnrc bhelr tearns
to the wagon rurudqgears proceeded bo the forrest 18 mlles away laylnq off the
r"oad ag they went to geb logs to bulld bhelr homesr"r
Joseph Flsh supervlslng the house bulldlnq for the Br.oup lt was declded
to flnst bulld a two room house for Jesse N Smltir rvhlch was Aunt ,Tanetrg home
and when flnlshed had a shlngle roof wltii shlnEles nrade by ,Ioseph Flsh and
was the flrst house wlth a shlngle roof ln all the countyr whlch ln 1879 was Ln
Yavapal County, pa-rb of whlch later became what 1s now NavqJo and Apache
countles.
The Parowan troup worked together bulldlng lon houses untll they had
bullt bwelve homes; grlded by Joseph Flsh who was an expert at hew1n6 logs
wtth the brroad ax" fhe second 1og house for the llmlth famlly was conmenced
ln lvlarch lBBl by ,Ioseph Flsh and was called the blg house contalnlnr{ flve
rootns (a duplex) Ib was the home of hls wtves, F,n'nna S'!,lest and hrrna L,arson.
In the fall of 1885 Joseph Flsh sold hls log house to ,Iegse N Smlth
whlch becarp the horne of hls wlfe Janet and famlIy, the 1og house bullt for
Janet 1n 1879 then became the home of hls wlfe Au6rsta and faml}y, rcmalnlng
ther.e untll she recelved some money f.!om her fathers estate whlch went tnto
the buLldlng of a new brlck home for her, fhen the loq house they were
11vlng 1n was torn ciown" Quotlng fbom bhe .Iournal: rrDec . 2 J.B92 (ti'rt), my
58th blfthday was celebrafed by dedtcatlnq nry new bnlck house tn whlch
nesldes my wlfe Augrrsta, and farnlly - a very comfortable dwelllng"rr
flhe second bnlck house bullt for hls famlly was the home of FJtrna
Iareon whlch has now been made lnto a Ploneer Memorla1 by the local chapten
of the Daqhters of Utah Ploneens.
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Ploneerlng experlences

ln

1890s

by S1las D" Smlth
the 90s of whlch I now r"eLabe occurred to the

Mormon settLenpnbs 1n Northeastern Arlzona.

Becawe of the lsolatlon and ruggedness of the country many outlaws and
desperados lnade places of, ref\rge and hlde out places 1n the .mountalns" As the
Mormon settlernenbs wene the most permanent of the dlstrlct these outlaw and
rrenegade bandlts dlrected partlcular attentlon and outrages toward them bhrcatenlng to drlve the Mormons out; rcbblng stor"es, steallng horses out of stables
and drlvlng. off range cattle and horees; whlpplng owners when found, lnbJrnldatlng

-

and abuslng ranchers,,
Durlng. thls tlm many ranchers 1n the ulclrdty of these hldeouts would
have suppl{.es brcught into them by ffelght teams - 8onn. were. cattle ranches solre were sheep ranches. Thto fanous farnll1es ln the sectlon of country lcrown
as Pleasant Valley on the south r{.m of the Molgonlan nountalns were" Tewksbury,
the cattle- nan, and. Gr,aharnr. the. eheep rnen who worked up. a feud so hostlle thai
lt becane" hmwn, as, the, Graham and. Tewksbury War"
As I sorefltres hartled frclgfit I had the opportunlty to. take a Load to
to I!b" Youngs- ranch. beyond, the Teuksbury place" I had f,orrr horses. wlfh two
wagons, one tralled behlnd, the. otheri nV corpanlon, was. a. boy. about ]6 wlth a
tean of .two..borses and, one,, wagon" fhe loadlng conslsted, of, grocer"les, salt for
cattle, flour, .bar:bed, wlrc for f,enclng".and general. ranch, supplles",
When. wegob lnto, the. rpuntatn country a corpany of nnunted. f,e1lows about 12. or.. 1!, well arrrcd, cann r'ldlng up demandlng. lnforrna-tlon. as to whene I
was go1rg and. to. whom the Loads were golng. They also demanded lnspectlon of
the bllls of ladlng. Afber tpey got thls lnformatlon they had a consuLtatlon
aflpng themselves, then sald, we w111 pnotect you, drlve on, but keep your
nruth shut.
Before comlng to the Tewksbury ranch we had to descend a very steep
rnwrtaln about a mlle long - ln maklng the descent the trall wagon tongue got
bnokeno It was almrst swdown - f would have to gc t'o the ranch bo get
materlal to rnnd the tongue also to get water for ourselves and horses. Befor.e
we reached the ranch house, darhxess ccuneo We had on oir horses, harness, graln
and beddlng" As we approached the llghts 1n the house went out, and dogs cann
snapplrg at us,
I called heIlo, hello several tfures and flnally a man care out and
asked what was wantedo I e4pla1ned ttrat I was afirelghter and had left our
wagoffr on tbe mountaln for need of repalr. Referrlng to the boy, he asked who
he was and when I explaJned, he..sa1d, rfa decoytr and asked us-to pa,ss by 1n
flont of hfun and. back. agaln" He. eame out wlth hls gun whlch he kept r"eady for
,

actlon all the.t1rc"..

Just ln f?ont of the door, then.led the way
to the wat_er.where.we took.the.horses; then as they were,fed the graln he stood
keenly watchlng.' a.lways gun ln hand... He sald donrt make,a.flre, ther"e 1s
plenty of .bnead, butter, cheese and .mllk whlch you can.eat" He stood by untll
we were 1n bed and perhaps asleep, as we lter€ very tlrred"
In the nnrnlng I was awalcened by someone vralklng anound ow bed" I
saw hlrnmllk hls cows.wlth the gun acrcss h1s lcxees, always carrrylng 1t whereHe sald.unpack

ever he wento

rlgbt

her"e

He sald, donft make a fh"e to cook breakfast.
wlfe wants you to eat wlth us. We g1adly accepted.

Cone 1n

the houoe, ny

-4At the br"eakfast table llrs" Tewksbury salde Mro Srolth, I am so glad yoU
wll] not be taken hore 1n a box, Iast nlghtr.three.dlfferent tlsps Tom dr,,ew hl.s
gun on you.saylrrg 1t was a decoy, but I.told h1m not to shoot and pled wlth h1m
not to do. so" L wanted you to - eat brreakfast. wlth us so that f couLd tell you"
Between Tewksburys. and Yorrrgs anobber.. company. of nrcunted and. well iir:rnd
nen lnspected. our. outfLts = w1th bhe n'n1n cautton belng Keep your Mouth Shut"
l{r.- Young lnqulred upon-our" arrlvar 1f arryone calr}e.to-us on our way upon belng told he asked whab threy sald - Keep your Mouth shut, he laughlngly
satrd, iltfrat.ls goodt*
No tfiere wer€. we. molested.ln any r,t€y, but happy to reburn home safe and
sottnd,

Drrlng those days. of the feuds. sore 40 or rrore. people. connected wlth
them werre -kILIed, three-were. hr:ng upon. treeso .fhe.sherlff .kllIed three 1n

atterptlng to anest the.leaden"

[he.Morrcns.were strlctly and entfu'e1y.Jlree f]om..the blood or kl1l1ngof".tbese.Ilren
any
fhe,prayers of the.peopie-at the. tlne of the fast and.
prayer was to. our Heavenly Fatber 1n thls suppllcatlon" Father help us ln thts
llme of need, cause these. dargerous and. Lawless n'en fo flgbt arnong thenr,selves
that they.-nay brlng a,bout- thelr. own desbnrctlon. Ttrey arre an wequal foe lnasmuch as they. Mg,no.dependents, are"strrrng, wlcked, wllful rren.heavlly anred.
We, wlth our farnllleg and tlttle chlldren are unable-to pr"otect ourselves
88!rnst tbery"help-us to be able fornke homes andmalntaln them ln bhls land
and countrxr - so we see t*

of
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Dear Klnsnan,

nother.' Marla-

lzatretlt Busnman, was- the eldest, daughter of John and
and.. obedlerrt- rrarrdtter and tbe
ard
prlde of .ber. ^faihrero . .. llls. specIa.l... love.- narne. for ber was ! Iady l.ocket ! , I-Joy
tirbk
that ls [ozutlfu]..". Motber.ba"s..told..rr.g"bow. she and ber parents fasted-and
prayed fo.r* gddance- lo- lcaow. lf ..she- sbould. martly Sltas D. Snlth" They werre
marnrled !z"the.St.George.Ierryle-Noveurber 21, IBBB. There are sweet gtorles
'of, .thai .kfp"8nd".hono;rmon.trrnt,,arre, dear.,to r.r.s,r- thelr ch{}dren". . Thls." unlon ms
bleeeed dtb-,l0.,chlJ.dren",tbe- e1deet.,.cbtld"-&.son' John.Bu.shnan.Srnttb,"d,led^when less*th'n a-dea,r. old*.SanuelPr..eston..passed- away-.AprIL.7r..l:962" The 3
sons and .one*rt4r,ghten. flLled.&onorable.. nlsslons. for.. tbe." chrrch.
!&t'her.,irns". alnhl;tJou,s. .f,on her. nbe. chl-Ldren..to., lrarre" the. good.. thlngs.. Xn.
I1fe and. alLsboufd-.necelve,. a-.-good", educahlon,- . She worked for. r.rs,anO"escrfflaedher v*ttoLe-JLf,e-for".,lJ.Eto,., $bs.rr{ rrn !.t" ^have- .tlme.- to.. vlsli.. and. cultlvate. fllends.
IvlV.

F'l

Iols A" Smtth,.Buslrman" .. She. was a. devoted^

.

..

She l1ved*foa.ber..Be&tgloar",.ber",..chILdren-and..1n dolng' Genealoglcal "Besearch.
She traveJed-the.Jength,and-bmadth.of the etabe"of Utahr. glvlng.Health.Iectrnes.
she woul,d,*alk,for-mIlee.. t'o snet..an appolntment, ,1n a,u. ldnds. of, weather, and
she vtould.never conplaln". Then she would come horre and.keep our home, maklng
all of oun cJ,othes, and serlng for othens. as well. She was abrlLllant wonan
and talented ln so.many wqyso She was a most.renarkabl,e !{omano Slre was our
sole suppottt. OLlr home.uas ftrll-of.the. splrlf .of.the lord" I }<now becar.rse
people who..care" ln our bm"$ould,renark of tbe heavenly. g1r1t thereo
I.",would. Ilke, to. relate . one of ttre . F'alth. prccnot.lng e:perlences. that or.ur
famtly haue . chenlshed. Whlle, Fatber was. on hls..urtsston .fn |lle,Wegt+rn $tates
1n 1902 bhe.f,rnlly uas. Ilvlng.ln.Snowflake. I was not born" An epidenlc of
Dlptherla spread oven the llttle town of SnontfLalce" It seems that'one of the
Prlqtary teachers ln the Sunday SchooL, retunrlng fbom a vacatlon 1n Concho., a
smalL town ln St. Johns Stake, was so happy to be back, she klssed the chlldren
.

*5-

nof reaLlzlr.rs- that

was"lnJ"eebed wlth Uhat dread" dlsease" The next Sunday
theno.were" l+ uttre eoryses-ages 2 &o.4 years" It seerred.thab mos' of, the
fantll.es wlbb llb.tle.bobs of.that age were affected" .,No.woncier there hras-near
pdnlco a."Eex'11-boun: of about tO fanffi.es mostly small chlfriren had never been.
vlslted w'lth such. a plague before. Ther"e were no doebors there then" Schools
and publlc plaees wer€ c,losed" A Dr.-Pleree, of Holbrook, bhe corxrty seatr was"
engaged to come and bake professlonal.charge" And a strlct qrrarantine.was establ.lshedr, and. a Quaranfilne Offlcer to enforce the l_aw"
l4otherls narrabLon fotrl"ows: rlAs ts customary ln aLl tatber Day Satnt
llolres or fanlLles when slclmess correse we resort to careful nursJ-ng and call ln
the Elders. of . the. Holy Prlesthood to." aneol-nb bhe slck wlbh oLl thai has ben
cqryeg13tedr. blessed.and set apart for-that sacred purposes and bruly the prayer
of Falth-rrd^tt heal" them, And now the quarantlne ]aw forbade bhe Elders bo enler.
thn- hotp.s*ryhere. the Lnmates wene affl.1cted" wlth dLpbherla" Our l-lbb1e son
Saupl Prre-ston, tben 16. months old, . developed.- benperaLur€ . fhe cloctor wES uo"
docld@d but.gave,re. per:nlssLon. to call ln tbe Elders, we. sent
for Orend.fabher
Jssso N". Smtth.uthro.,carte and adnrlnlstered the Heallng-0rdlnance to.ow pleclous
Babe and'rhe..f,ev,e.n blaa-ababed.ab once, and he seenred perfectj.y welJ-, and ln
th6 i housBhol"d".No' contlnued to. safeguard.. and use. pr.eventablve neasures e . €sp€c1atrIy"one*that...the doetor:. was pleased with, thab was aJ.ways keeplng tfre niom
fll'led wl,tb.,,}Lne Mapor.made by keeplng a pot of llnrewater bolling on. the stoveo
It hed-a.f"endercy...to'klJ.] the gerrns of the dlsease and pwlfy the alr ln the
ruom; and.,for...sore.,.tfine lb seerned. effecttve
"
In the-"ariJofu:1n9" apartment A,unt Ellen
llved and two of her famllv had
dlpbherla-,but". lrer.e convale s elng.
-Oce- ueek fuom the day our Babe reeelved the heallng blesslrrg flom
-Gr"'andf,afhen Jesse N" Smltho he agaln developed a hlglr benrperature and the
salre'day" our-.aeven year oId daulghberr,Enma becase very 1J-I and the doctor was
alanqed wlLh the. advance of the dlsease" Ttre dtptherla nrembrane was not only
ln.her thnoat but her nostrl]s gave evlclence.too-anO she conplalrnd.of.palns1n her stomac\ and.kepfi ca}}lng for Grandpa. to eone and put hls hand"s on her
and pray"
Dn" Plerce had. been. engaged for. one month, and hls tlne r^ras up, all the
caseg weree wel]"- otx the road to rrecovery, and mlne rder€ Just comlng dowri"
Idhen the dlsease flrst. carp and we urrote.'bo your Father ln tbe Denver
Mlsslon tleadquarters, he urote for us bo have the docbor glve antltoxln to save
the chlldnen. flom gefitlrg dlptherta" Bub Dr" Plerce sald.he had only 2 or 3
doses and,.,,Uhat he had plamed to.save tb.for extrrene cases{ He had been successful lnhandltt4 evgrry case r,rlthout.uslng lb and now they were all recoverlng.
Babe Sarnrel Presbonn 16 months o1d had hlgLr fever.but hls throat was clear. Dro
srhe.

a form.of diptherlar, *6 grrgg€sted.1f I
antltoxln to both chlldren and he tholtght lt
would save theno He was very attentlve and seemed.to dread leavlng untll
they were.out of danger, he stayed orner 2 or 3 days. Perhaps lt was the
suggestlon furplled thab he was not sure that antlboxLn was the thlng? but
lmndlately.I felt that lb would not clo and I lnformed hlm we wouLd get.along"
Tlre.Pnesldent of the Stake Acadenryr.Joseph Peberson, calLed bo lcrow lf
I wottld Hke .to have the doctor- stay l.onger, bhat he and the ward would talce
care of !,he. b111" I answer€d that al"l we needed was thelr falth and prayens
and he assured re bhat we had thab.wlth all Lhe fenrency posslble" He dldnft
feel that lt was rlght to neglect us when Sllas was ln bhe l4Lsslon fleld"
The Blshop cailed wlth lntercst and of coi,rse the Quarantlne Offlcen called
evetTr day, He was a r€tunxed mlsslonary and had adnlnlstercd to nV chlldnen.
sald he fea:red-membranous.

cFOripp
wouLd coluer$. now, he woul"<l glve

-6on
was
the 16th day of November 1902 whren the doctor made hls
flnal caIL, beforre leavlng for h1s honeo He sa1d, tyou wontt close your..eyes
tonlght, Just watch over them and nurse them.as you have been, donlt let your
nelghbons coun ln wlth thelr blue vltroL and polson stuff" If the weather
nrderates they are apt to be a1r1ght, but 1f a storm cones up, you rnrsi brace
upo t Now, understand Iry prayers had ascended unceaslngly" I was rrot. alorn,,
I Just talked to tbe Iord and the room was flIIed wlth Dlvlne lnfluence.
and presence all lnter.ested 1n the well belng of my chlldrren" I d1d- not. dare
allow the doctor to use. antltoxln, whlch as he suggested rnlght save, then"
The storm, a real bIlzzarrl, carre a.bout 5 p"m", then I lorew..whab to do
as lf belng dh^ected each step" Wlren Aunt Ellen was free f asked her to. stay.
wlth the slclc bables whlle f went over to.Grandfatherrs" f gave eachr-baby.a
warm bath, annolnted thelr bodles wlth consecrated o11 and, clothed-.them. Thren.
I took a new whlte s1lk handkerchlef and hurrled acncss the street.to,Grandfather Srnlthrs" Grandncther answered the rap and lnf,ormed me that Grand.fabher
was at Aunt Augustats and I hurrled on anothen bLock" Unale Asael..cane. to. tbe,
doono I .asked for Grandpa who responded at once and sald, f Leave". tkre- door open
so the Mother. can hear the Prayerr "
It seerned 1t was Statc Conference and two of the .Chr.rch autborltles.
were there fYon Salt Lake Clty" But the Quarantlne belng on, they..were not
holdlrU pubttc meetlngs " W father, Blshop John Bushmani was there .rad.th
several other Blskrops of the Stake. Grandfather Jesse N" $rnlth took. the
handkerchtef, the nen pr.esent, about 12 or 14, all stood. up ln a clrcle and
Grandfather was rnouth" IvS father who was present, sald to rre when,he care
bhat he never freard a mcre powerf!-l prayer and blesslng than on thrat" occaslon
and that he had perfect falth thab ny clrlldr"en wou.ld be,healed" Grnndpa
brougfitthe hrandkerchlef to re, after bhanlclng him I hastened horne.over bhe
cnuted snowo Aunt Ellen was rreLeased and I proceeded to prreparre nryr loved
ones fon the bath and tben annolnted wlth the HoIy consecr.ated o11 and the
handl<erchlef wlth 1ts blesslng over the babyis entlre body" I lceow- that the
blesslng penelrated hls entLre system" Tlren I placed h1m 1n hliltrlb and
he was soon asleep"
L then erylalned to Btuna lhat the quarantlrc law would not allow
Grandpa to. come ln and bless. her so I took the new slLk handkerchlef, over,
and he heJ.d..lt and .prayed over 1t and blessed lt, and I would pass" lt-.over
hen entfure body whsre ever lt hurt and the blesslng would penetrate and heal
her eve4t whlto fhen I tled It on hen head over hen ears; She llstened,
urderstood and hen perfect falth ehe too was healed wh1le ohe slept nonnally

It

a].I nlgbt"

fhat wae a wonderf\.rl nlghtl I was not alonel It was rnst lntercstlng
the powen of God can manlfest lteelfl How purry and fnall ls rent How
dtIlgent I shoul.d be when He ls eo npnclful to neo
Tlre swelllng had all lef! Emnaf s tfroat and the rprnbrane gone fYm hen
thnoat and nostnlle. Tlrelr brcathlrg was no longer laborred, ha.nd and Loud"
In the rnrnlng they amkened 1n perfect hea.lth, shor^Ied no'evldence .of, even
belng slck. Truly the Lond dld lt all and He wlL1 ever r'eoelve all..pralse
fon Hls lovlng nprcyo Ersta awaloned eililVr slnglng and lne(stlng on. gplng
slstens, [ols, Daphne and Juner weFso When I
lnto the room where her
obJected ehe lrteleted I I am healed now and lt canrt rnake them slckt "
About 8 a.n. next nprnlng t''ather cann to the wlndow and I bmryht
the ba,by Saruel Preston to the wlndow. to .show,,and Fathen declared rHe..ls not
slclr, then &nra came and therre was no evldence thet she had been glck,
0n1y the few who had Been them ln theln condltlon could truly app!€clate that
the lord hail penformed a mlnao1e, the dootor, 0nandfathen Snlth, the Quarantlne Off,Loer ard Aunt ELLen.
how
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I

have rnanrel-ed at. I wlIl exp1aln. When yor.r father wrote
fbom the lvllsslon fleld for us to glve the chl]dr"en antltoxln to prevent
them
fbom gettlng dlptherla I was thrlLled wlth the ldea and fully expected to
carrj
out hls lnstnrctlons" But when they.becare very low and the dociorlr uuggeri-"
1cn that antlboxln mlght save them, lt seercd to me that 1t would never doseerFd I was convl-nced by the Presence that suround,ed nre tnou ii
v*-aol6"
w111 lose your bablest" That feelLng was so stnlrg that I dar€d not.consent
to
the use of the antltoxln. Rereder r, was alone only for tnrJ rnluence that r+as
dlr'ectlrg rre" Ttrese were not strangers to rren 1t seerns at tfues Eha;,bhere
were many Heavenly belngs. f could see thelr faces really and trrrly interested
p y-gnfforen, assurlng IIE. that they would soon be we]l" Uncle Jln F]al<e r"nt
to llolbrrook wlthln, a week afber thls- rnlracle *9.
nlerce lrqul;d
;;;P".
fI
have
been
so
ttrankf\,rl
that
l{rs.
Smlth
"b"rther'
wouJ.d:not
tet
me.glve
T9_lddr
chlldren antltoxln' It would. have t<lIIed them"rt Uncle Jfu sJa thaf 1t was
One

thlng

years too old"rt
Tttls narratlve ls
lnterestlng than anythlng

t* qd ls very dear to us" I
I could wrlte,

thought 1t.

rnrahr

nsre

Slncerely,
Ellzabeth Smlth Stewart
sAIlrJEt pRE*SroN

st{IIH, 1901 _

1962

Thls son of.tnre p19!eers wa"g born ln Naco,
Mexlco.on July lG,
1901. He wa,s the slxth ch11d and second son of tn6 !on91a,
ramfry'or io to be born
to Sllas Derrryfleld sntth and l{arla Ellzabeth Bushrnan smitn" At hls age of
four hls pa:rents took the long trek firom Arlzona to Utah, settllng ftrsi 1n
Uhtaft Count;r" Iaten they made. thelr. horrc ln Prrvo rvher6 the older chlldrren
could attend the-Br:1gfrarn. Young .Acadery". Slnce hls olden brother, Jokle Buslunan.
Ffqlr
B4_.{199.1n lnfancy and hls. f,ather was. away for extenoeo perlods inctud1ng the fulflllnent of a,mlsslon to the Westem Siates, the nnntie.of .ttrnan oi
the housefr fell naturally on hls study young shoulderS. R very close.and.
rcmarlcable.underetandlng developed between ttrls young nran and his. mother, four
olden slsters and
younger elster€ and. tr'o urotheis, who leaned.heavliy on
hlm. Accorrilng{ !wo"
h"_matqgd ppldly and was a hustllnf brreadwlnner, workllg
a great varlety. of avallable. Jobs. He denpn"stnated:early leaderinrp. fn "
1t
Chunch actlvlty. and .was prrcnnlnent ln the Scout rnovement wfrlcn was.
Just'belng
1n1t1ated.

In

1918 h1s fandly nrcved to Salt tat{e Clty wher.e Samuel pr"eston attended
He was nenowrred 1n athletlci (football) and 1n student
actlvltles" Followlng, hls graduatlon. tn L922 he was called on a mlsslon
by
Presldent.Heber.J" Grant and corpleted.a very successfll mleslon ln.the Weitern

the

LDS

rugb.school,

States, senrlng nost of the tlnp.as.Dlstrlct Pr.esldent'ln Nebnaska.
Upon hls r€turrt to Salt Lake, hls mothen had acoepted a call. fronr Ctlrrch
authorltles to go to Washlngtonl D. C. to conduct genealoglcal r.esearch" Sanrel,
declded to becorre a lawyen, took the farnlly back to.Washlngton..
l*19*r,who.had
To flnance .hls coJ.lege work.ln law he gerved on the Washlngton pollce..force] It
was dur{,ng thls perlod. that Sannrel Preston achleved a r.emartcaUle fane as. an
offlcer of the Law. as the r"esuLt of several. acts of peroonal, corirage.and dellbenate Jufuercnt- whlcb.wene attegted by nurerous rtewspapen accounts and h1s subqeguept promotlon to,detectlve.. He.graduated flom the Natlonal Unlverslty.Iam.
School wlth hlgh honors and lmp&lately passed the Dlstrlot of Co1r.mb1a blr

exanlnatlon.

Sannrel Preston

practlced

Law

before the cour"ts of Washlngton, Docor

-oVlr"glnla, Maryland and West Vlrglnla, and the

Supr"enn Court of bhe Uoso In
the experlence of developlng new. concepts and pr"ecedents tn the body of the law" One such contrlbutlon made
by Pr"eston dealt wlbh une case of slIlcosls, the dlsease of the lungs caused
by 1nhallng sll1ca dust" Representlng a group of West Vlrgtnla mlners pneston
wcr.r thelr case establlshltlg a legal prrecedent lnvolvlng the l-lablIity of rnlnlng
conpanles for thls occupatlonal hazard"
EarLy 1n World War II Samrel Preston, eager to serve hls countryr w6
corfiIltssloned a.Lt"...CoL" ln.the U"S" Arrr{y and was appolnted head of the Sixth
Reglon of the-Natlonal Fac111ty Seer:rlty Prrrgrarn wlbh hls headquarters 1n
Cblcago" Thls 1ndustr1al. hreart of the natlon provlded a slgnlflcant portlon
of the U"S. prrcductlon 1n the war effort and was the target of concerbed

tbelr careers

nur1t/ lawyers never brave

sabota,ge efforts"
- H1s greatest accolpllslrrnent however nrqy be

the wonderful farnlly

he

and h1s wlfe, Esther, broug[t lnto the world" Durlng hls work 1n college
he ret and.marrled Esther Adelalde F}lnt ln washlngton, D"c", where they
were rnalrled on October 13, ]930" Tlrelr flrst two chlldren ire red headed
boysr Davld Preston and Edward S1las, for whlch achlevement he was unoff1c1ally
awarded the trsha.rpshooters nndalft by bhe WashJ:rgton Po11ce Departrnent slnce he
had so accurately predlcted the outcome" fhe next two ehlldren, Donna Gall
and Vlctorla ar"e both bl-ondes. Ttre flrst thr"ee chlldren ar"e marfed and the
proud pa:rents co]lectlvely of four daughters and s1x sons,
tr'ollow1ng an extended affllctlon of a mallgrant gpowth ln hls kldneys
l-1ver,
and
Samuel Preston passed flom h1s mortal exlstence at hls home ln Ios
Angeles on Apr:11 T, 1962. Attended by all hls lmnedlate farnlly and seven of
h1s brothers and slsters wlth thelr farnllles, Samuel Preston was burled w"lth
lnpresslve cerrernnles at the Forest Lawn Memorlal Park, G1enda1e, Callfornla
on Apr1l I]-, 19620 Among the hlghllghbs of these services was a-trlbute
wrltten by hls son, Davld, and the recltatlon of hls favorlte poem, rtGood
Tlfiberrf "
DERRTFIELD NATTIANIET S}trT}I

Born 19 lvlay 1908 ln Provo, Utah, as the nlnth ch11d of Sllas Derrryfle1d
Smlth and lt4arla Ellzabeth Bxhman Smlth. Spent early years 1n Pr.ovo and Salt
Lalce" Anong early remembrances wer€ seI11ng popcorn and hot dogs on the traln
flom SaIt Iake CIty to the resort at rrSalbalr'r and nranaglng a group of boys
sell1ng Esklmo Ples at the ba.gketball tournanents ln the Deseret Gym. Chr.rch
actlvltles.lncluded offlces 1n. the Aaronlc Prlesthood and flequent v1slts to
the SaIt l,ake Ter,p1e to partlclpate ln baptlsrna] work for the dead"
In-1921+ moved to Washlngton, D.C" wlth h1s farnlly where he graduated
fborn ldestenr Hlgh School tn 1927, Perforrned a thrree year mlsslon 1n Germany,
serwlng as Pr"esldent of fhe Ruhr Dlstrlct dwlng the latter yearo Upon return
from the mlsslon, he worked. at varlous Jobs to flnance h1s college educatlon"
In 1935 he attended Cornell Unlverslty and conpleted hls A"B, Degree af. George
Washkgton .Unlverslty 1n Febnrarry I93T " He was appolnted Asslstant. "Treasury
Attache for Ber11n, Gerrnany ln 1938, taklng hls prlor tralrdng at the U.S"
Cuetoms Agency ln the Port of Baltlmorreo O:l the outbreak of World War II he
waa called to nllltarry servLce, havlng obtalned an ROfC corrrntsslon upon

corpletlon

o,f . cotrlege

".
DurlrU the per1o6 1914-1938 Derrry net and courted Ruby Deler Sfreeter,
who wa^s actlve 1n the drama club progrars of the Washlngton Ward and also a
student at George Washlngton Unlverslty where ohe graduated wlth an AoB. degree 1n June 1937" On I October 1938 Deryy and Ruby were Ina.rrled 1n the

-9IDS Washlngton Chapel and subseqr.rent']y were sealed for tlme and eternlty ln
ceremonles ab the Salt Lake Temple ln 1939"
Derty0s mlllbary.career began ln 1940 wlth bhe assignnent as Chlef of
the Arrrry A1r Corps Photo Intelllgence Off1ce" In 1941 he attended the Anry
Englneen Schoo].course ln photograrmetry, graduatlng as top man ln the class
of TT offlcers" He was retalned as an, lnstnrctor at the AmV Englneer Schoo],
Fb" Velvolr, Va", ard }ater that year was selected for a^sslgrurent as Asslstant
Alr Attache ln tondonn England, Here he concentrated on the RAF photo lnte]llgence operablons" Hls l4111tary Attache r"eports served as the basls for esta.btlshrent of the U"S" Alr Force Intelllgence SchooL at Harrlsbwg, Pa"
In ear:Iy December 1941 he was ordered f?om hls post 1n London bo neturn to the U.S" for asslgnnent as Dlrector of the Photo Intelllgence Course
at the A"F" Intelllgence School. Enroute hone, the Japanese attacked Pearl
Harbor and the unarsed shlp he wa,s on crrcsslng the At1antlc was forced to take
new routes and evaslve act on to avold Nazl U-boats 1n the areau
Durlng the balance of WWII he served 1n lncreaslngly responslble
posltlons ln Photo Reconnaissance, lnvoIvlng combat servlce 1n North Afrtca,
E'ngland, France and Ger:mny where he acconpanled the flrst Atr Force urdts
prlor to V-E Day ln MaV 1945" Due to hls lcrowledge of Germany he was
appolnted executlve offlcer for the U"S. Strateglc Bomb Survey wlth headquarfers at Bad Nauheimo Gennany" One hlghllght of thls duty was the
apprehenslon and. lnterr:ogatlon of top Nazl offlclals 1n Flensbwg, Germany,
lncludlng AdmlraL Doenltz, Albert Speer, Gen" JodI and nrany others" Havlng
served as.a Monncn mlsslonary 1n Flensburg 15 years earller lt was extrenely
lnter"estlng for hlm to see whab the war had done to thls beautlf\rl town and
how sone of our church nrembers had fa:red dwlng the hostlllbles"
In November 1945 Derzy returned to hls hone and farnlly ln Chevy
Chase, X{arryland" By thls tlre h1s fanIly lncluded; Daphne Ellzabeth rrsuslerl
born on 20 July I94I 1n Washlngbon, DoC", ild Robert Derryfleld, born ln
Colorado Sprlngs, Colorado on 29 Januarry 1943" Ttrelr second son, Thomas
Preston, was born on 24 August 1946 ln Washlngtonl Do Co
Durlng the post-wa^r perlod, Derrry was asslgned to General Clayrs
staff 1n Berlln, Gennarry." Hls fanlly Jolned h1m ln lvlay 19q7 1n llurnlch,
Gerrnany, -where. he wa.s then aeslgned a,s Chlef of Export Llcenslng for
Bavarla" Wtth hls appolntment. later ln 1947 as a negular ALr Force offlcer
Derrry was transferred to Headquarters, U"S" A1r Forces, Burope ln Wlesbaden,
Gennarly" Gen". Curtls. Leltlay was.then. Corcnander and he appolnted Derry as the
flrst Deputy Ch.Lef of Staff., ConptnrJ-ler, to esta.bllsh the Alr Force Conptr"oller system ln. Eurrcpe" .Shortly ,bhereafber thre Sovlet blockade of &rl1n
preclpllated, the, BerUn Alrllft opera.tlon 1n whlch Derry wa^s a key planner.
Follodng a tour of. duty at the. Pentagon ln the A1r Force Corptr"olLerrs. offlce, Derrry wa,s sent to Madrld, Spaln, as Comptro]ler for the
Jolnt U"S..lvlllltarry Group, Spaln" Hl.s. famlly Jolned hlm ln Madrld where
they llved untll late. surnee 1956., Derry was lnstrurental 1n organlzlng
the flrst Boy Scoub troop ln l4adrld and a Lltt1e. Baseba"lL league 1n whlch
both Bob &nd.Ton wene very actlve"
In, 1956 they reburned to thelr hone at Oak lee Farm ln loudon County,
Vlrglnlao whlch they had purchased ln 1950" Afber 4 years duty at the
Pentagon'..Der'4r was transfemed to the Headquarbers, A1r Defense Cormand ln
Colorado Sprlngsr.Colorado, so they leased the fann agaln and headed west to
Colorado". Durlng.thle. perlod. thelr daug[tern Susle, transferced f]orn.the
College of W1ll1am & Maqr 1n Wllllansburgr Vlrglnla, whene she conpleted
three years, to the BYU wher"e she graduated 1n 1963" The oldest son Bob,
gradr.nted fbom Fountaln Val]ey (Prep) School ln Colorado Sprlngs and entered

-10Bef;hlehr€&r.Per:nsylv.anlar.where he w111 be a senlor" ln
ctvll engJ.neerlng,o The your€est sono Thcrnaso graduated fbom Fountaln VaLLey
School ln June ]961+ and wj.Il enter BYU Ln Septenrber"
Derry retheed fr"on the Alr Foree In July 1963 at lnpresslve ceremonles
ln Colorado Sprlngs, and lrrnedlately comrenced hls new etvl]lan career as
managerer$.assoslate w'lth the Natlona1 Charnber of Conrpree 1n Washlngtone Do0ol
where he can corrnute lbom tlre hsne at Oa]<Lee Farmo

I€f$gflUnlversity,

GARI,AND FIETDING SMTTH

As the last chlld of 10 to be born to SlLas DerrXrfleld Smlth and,l4arla
Ellzabeth Bushman Smlths Gari-and H"eldlng entered hls.nortal- ]lfe,on June B,
1910 ln Provo, Utah" Havhg slx elder slsters,.and, Lr*o. i.lvJ-ng.el.der-brobLrersr-

thls young chap had aLl of the dldadvantages.,and/or. a.dvantages.assoclated,wlth.
thls status ln the fanlly" That he, survlved-,&h-is sltuatlon.horrrcver,ls..pr,r:ved.
by the fact that he gnew to be the tall"est.,ruernber. of.the fanlIy". Hls ea^rly I1fe
ln Provo and SaIt Lake Clty, where hls fanil,y.rooved. ln.I9l8a-riras.fUll and busy,

By seIl1ng newspapers and worldng J.n a shoe shlne parlor he caref\rlly saved h1s
rnoney for h1s clothlng. Durlrg thls perlod he fnequently went to the Salt la}te
Terple for baptlsmal work for the:deat at whlch servlces h1s grandfather, John
Bushrnan, ofben pr"eslded"
For the next twenty years GarLand Fleldlng llved J.n Washlngton, DoCo,
wtrerc h1s fardly moved ln 1924 and wfiere hls nother perfonned genealogical
rresearch work for the Church; He rrecel.ved ,an appolntn,ent and served as a
Page ln the Senate of the U"S" untll hts grovrth and deslre for attendance at a
regular Hlgh School ended thls. parfLeular$ lnter^est.lng e:cpertence" He attended the Western Hlgh School ln Washlttgtone D.oCo,e achlevlng an envlable reeqrd.
as ltstrnokett of the raelng crew wtrich wa^e one of. the flrst Washlngton. HJ.gh
School crews to race ln the Annr'lcan Henley. 1n. Phll-adelphla- 1n 1926"
Wlth hls mother he netunred to Salt.Inlce to flnlsh hls Hlgh School.
work and.was called on a mlsslon to Gemany ln 1929" Hls effectlve ntsslona:Xy
work was qulekly reeognLzed and.he was appolnted. Pr.esldent of tbe Hannover
Dlstrlct" Drrlng thlo expertence:he eiletblted-an.exceptlonal.glft.of.Iarguages
and on corpletlon of tr.!s mleslon.,ln Gerrnany" he-and. a-corpanJ.on mlselonarry
were eent by the Chureh to Spaln to'expl,one*nlselonarry pr"ospects therc prlor
to returnllg holrE ln 1932, He serwed as Clerk.of. the.Washlngton".DoCo Ward.
and was espeolally actlve 1n LocaL'mlsslonarry worko
Drlng the depr"esslon yeaPs of the,.early thlrttes Garlarld worked 1n.
a varlety of Jobs and wae el,evatedlto poeltlong of conslderable r"eoponslblllty
ln the Oovenment gerv1ce." tle rrusrled Eelen Jewel.Barnet ln.Wasblngtonr.DoCo.
on.December 16, 1935. Thelr. daughter; OtrerVl Elalne.was,born on August-20,
1940

ln

Washlngbone D.Co

Pnlor to the outbreak of Worl.d War. II Garland was called. to extended.
aothre duty as a znd Lt 1n the-U"S. An4t. He served.as Intelllgence.Offlcen
erd wa.E lnstrumental tn the fomulatlon and executlon of ma.Jor m1110ar7
lntell:lgence pr"ograme and operatlone; fhe, effectlrreness..of .h1s.worl<. was re*.
flected Xn hts rapld prornot!.on, to,the grade"of,..lXaJor by 1943" In 1943 he
wa.s dlvorced fbom Jewel BamEt."
Afben \E Day 0arland organlzed a fllm tn Ghlcago engaged. ln expoltHe mamled lvlarT Jane lvlay on November 30, 1944. Oa:rJ.and and
lryort trade"
t'larV Jane rrl4lkerr have two lovely daughters., Mlkel..ldarler.I8, and Stephanle
June, 15" Opportur[tles f,on hls,lbuetness ventures attracted Oarland to
CaLlfonnla 1n L952 where he settled::'hle faJnlly 1n lps Angeles. He does extertsl\re tnarrellng - 1n necent rcnths he has been 1n ftaly, Swltzerland and

lGdco City,

-11ZEC}TARIAI{ NATTIAAIIEL IE,CKER

by Eunlce,D" Heward
Zecharlab Nathanlel Decker was born 29 May IBZa at parowan, Iron Co,,
Utafi" He sald ln h1s story that the ,snlths and Deckers had, l1ved 16ng 111 ''
Parowan" When hls Gnandfather Jesse N" Smlth r,ms caLled to.cone to Snowflale
hls mother wa.e not too well after her flrst, baby,was,.born, she was troubLed
vrlth m11kleg" Hls father wlth some of hls brotbers.and oiher n6n comprtrzed
the conpany who went to San Juan to look for places to setble" Ttrey lnought
Arlzona was a sandy and desolabe Land and.were not too lnterested ln 1t" Fils father had started to bu11d a concrete house whlch he traded for
Leams and wagons bo go on the Journey.
Father rerpmber"ed that lJtrcLe S1las S, $Ltth led the corpany" He was
not entlrely satlsfled wlth the .route seLected because lt was sucn- a long
way a;round" He requested the Church to appolnt..scouts from Escalanta,
Accordlngly Charles Hall and others were appolnted," Tlrey reported the hole
ln the roek feaslbLe" Tlre route Uncle Sllas, had. selected woula have requlned slx weeks and lt was therefore belleved, lhat the shorter route wouLd

be better"

elghty-lhree wagons 1n the.corpany" .Afber they r"eached_the
hole ln the rrcck 1t was too late to turn back.for'the deep srrow maOe.the way
Tlrene were

lmposslble"
He reerembered that Uncle Si.las S" Snlbh. went to SaLt Iake Clty to get
mole powder to move the rockso Then he attended.. the-legls]ature" Some of*
the people murmured and found'f,ault, but aften four montfrs.contlnuous work
and str€nuous efforts the road,was deened passable.. Tttey suffered for want
of food durlng thls tlnp - also wlth the terrlbl,e cold"
When the road was corpleted the wagons were locked. wlbh heavy chalnso
TWelve or fourteen nEn wlth ropes't1ed to the. back of . the rrragons helped hold
them back" It seerBd as thougfr the'wagons .would pusb. bhe teanr.s lnto the denths
below" Alt the wagons pa.ssed throrrgfi safely. but Grandfathers The b1g 1og
" draggfilg" -Hfs
chaln broke on the hlnd wagono .Oxe blg nn^r1e" had fallen. and was
outflt was plled ln a heap ln the 6ar,td at."the, wafers edgeo
Lt the. rC.ver bank lt was exelt1ng.to. watch. them. Load the wagons on the
blg raft" When one load w&s over'Botrp of.Lbe.cattte.becase fblghtened arut
backed of,f the raft pushlng'Mons.,Larson anda,boy, A1 Barney lnio the rlver of
floatlng lce" Brother Larsonirreoued the. young boy"
Solre of the wagons went,,on aheado ..0n. tbe.21. of Feb".1BB0 when the
Larsons hacl r"eached the top of the plateau.a bllzzard-was ragJlrg" A baby boy
w&s bom to Slster OLlvea Iarson whLle she. was, Iylng on. a sprfng seat" Mothbr
helped Sr. Larson lnto a tent wh{ch;her hr,rsband.had..put up lor ihel.ter" They
mniq -t_he P?9{ John Reo" 0f hteriest to descendants of bhese noble ploneero,
on 27 Nov 1963 Kent Decker Hewarril and Sandra.Jean Crofford wer€ married ln t6e
Mesa Terple by Presldent Jesse M",Smlth.. "lGnt" 1s a. grandson of Zecharlah N"
Decker and Sandra a gpanddzugfrter of John" Reo."Largon".
After they rneached Bluff the Deckers. uo.ved. up tbe Blver to wbere. I,rlllllam
Hyde was btdldJng an Indlan Tl"adl.tU Fost.. Uncle. Sllas*S". Srnlths. sons rnoved
therne too. .After grandfather had planted aorrn. conr. be wenb to a Govenlrcnt
Fort ln Colpnado to work to. get lnoney to buy,f,ood.' He" let.hls oldest"sons,
Father and lpuLs rlde around the,,bend wttJe hfunr. then triesed, thero and fold
them to go. back and help manao, nbey wenf,. to-fhe..rl*ver and boy.llke, were
baclclng each other out, to see ,who ioould wade farther. Father looked arowrd
and couldntt eee h1s brcthero H€ rlet out a cry that was heard at the Fort.
stephen and suas sanford smlth Jro wer€ pr^eparl:u to go to work. stephen
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dropped-Jrls"hamess-fifl eorne.^runnln$r..fo].lowed by. hls. older. brother"
lI€ sald,
nl&re-re'1s"'h€?!! F'ather .polnt'ed.
fro".w6rc rre nao rist.seen.hr*r. stephen pfrinse,i
ln"w.trttr h1s.,olothes.,on and.rvenL-to-hts-,artn,pJ.ts" lre san"rouG flol$,xns d;;:fi*
sfteam- He" .gabbed hlrn and. took, hl.rr,to snore ana. adm{nlstened flrsb aid" S"d,
the water,$as..dr&1ned out. and louls was. a,s weU- as evero
ftlat€x rse llved on a nancil on the l.vtrontezwna
Wa.sh nearly a nlle fbom the
Fort ln.a-new'.log.cabln Father had bullt, We.Iracl sore eatbl€ h f*n a,fter,
orio, surrlry-,nolrrlng. Eatber took rse ,chrldren. (Ioulso corur.le, r*,
ano "re to
s$day scboor af the Fort" Mo&her and the baby,.iesse uoronr. harl
stayed bonre.
as she.dlda:,t feel".wello we.*e the nuurfu:g g"*,of the wagon wblch hacl
been used.Jo*h"err]*posts.for.bulldjrtg a.cortaL" Father sau thfte Indlans riOf"g
towards our*oah{no }Ie told r.us to hang on tlght. He sbood at the firon-t and
t"llgEd t'he-'horses-to.t'un as he feared for mther slnce.he recognlzed
an Indlan
1n t'he gulP" uklo had stolen a dark bay nane, (A frJ-endty rndtfn had .brsught th*
Inane hcre-) Wh€n
stopped the tean ln f?ont of tfie bouse he hopped to
tE ground" tbreu L*rrgf
the }Lnes down and lefb ,the team pantl.ng anA ,we kfd;'to g"t
off as best we couLd" f foLlowed_"! qulclrly as posstUfe inA saw h1m go stilight
{gt ml EP gnd turn to face the IndLans; t6rHng them to get oub, whfeh they--'

dld

qulckJ.y..r?

Eattrer

wa.s

baptlzed on h1s blrthday 29 IlW fBBo Uy Uncle Sllas S" Smlth
and conflrnred at the same lrme uy i.rt gra"afather Z"B"

ln tho San Junn Rlven,
Decker.

r

was a tlttle past nlne years old we ]eft the san Juan and went
Here r went to school, loattunt was nv teacherofr
When h1g father went back to-Parowan to coLleot hls money, father
and
uncre Iouls hzuled wood, twenty loacis, two loads for tlthlngr-inerr flrst
paynent.
In February LBB2 hls father took a herd of sheep on shares fbom Bnothen
Flake. I'athen. herded these sheep wlTlch was the Uegtnd;g,sheep nano 6r€rtrd"r- ma.de
" fL piain ifraC
Pa las strlct .about the Word of Wlsdom and havJng pnayer"" He
fathen mre!$en hlu pTqftrs nLgh! and nn:nlng" Fe'heided tne sheep so ht s sops
cguld 8o'.to.'school". After scirool closed.the boys, father ana UnsfL L,ouls nenAia
them. Ihey- had.marry- excltlng and lnterresti.ng eip6r."lenceo" Threre wer€ so many
eoyotes and cati" i'ather fboze h1s feet wh1le
Flg.anlmals, 1Lonsl wolvesoget
eheepo
Proud
fleeh
lno The scars stqyed wlth hl1n; He read the
Ire$nq
Book of l,tromon ,' studled math. He was perfectly nabpy wlth a
tooo uootr"
At one t*tP'-wflle alone he had a herd -or ylirrtu:e h;bg.
He bnllt a$*
.at nlgh! whlch flghtened them and they scatte;Ed. I; tr.Vlrg to cormi
them he ran lnto a plre of rocke and spnalnio uottr ankles, wn$n * *w
fllo lle rElnerrrbened that Brtghqn Young. had sald that lf w6 nao to rrave nlfiF&lnOod would. com to ,oun rescue 1f we as[ed llrpHcltryo He toIA hts ifeavenfyFathen of hls, prredlcanent. and, the paln left-hls anicles.
- - Durln8" the. wlnters he attended the Snowf,lake Acadenry unden Brothens
E.M.llebb" and.,IarL. Sarrage, In 1892 he attended the Acadenry in prpvo, Hls
nnthpn. attendad" tfie. deatcatlon of the .saLt Lake TerpLe npi'[ d, t893, l,thlIe
ln Prcvo.,Father',end som. othen. boys batched,., one, beorge oay riot hlm a Job
*ryu{ru-rna9p,,.and, Later ra,lclng hqy,. He stqyed ln utah-untxi f8gq" ,ralhit
gohoor,on*c,,teryorn"ra certlflcate unt1J. Ohrlbtrnaso He and lewls-cqrdon funt
to 8t' John8" and todc.the exarntnatlon, Ihey both falIed" Fathen ftudfeO rrirA
took tbe.oran",three mmthe J.eter and passed, He taWht echool ln St. Josejh
trtth Aunt.Sarlah-Sntth. Bruhnran as a^sslstant, Thene fie uecame apqua^inced witfr
Matllda Uegtevero They were rnamled 9 Apr f8g6 by John R.
Jl?tl.tr.Iaura
Wlrulsn ln the Salt Leke Tenple, Fathen canp honp and mother vlilted her
peopl.e ln Utah.
When

to snowflake".

Nearly Christmas t1lre a sno*Fltie Dlstrlct Trustee canB wantlng Father
to flnlsh the schooL fermo fhelr teacher had falled to pass the exan,lnablono
Awt Del]a Smlth taugfrt school for hlm FY,lday, Janua:ry l-5, l.B?T when Edwln was

botn"

Father was elected Justlce of the Peace bwo successlve turns" He turned
a man loose who was accused of thefb, also a Mexlcan, ItBazantr loose for shootlng
a man who had 111 fireated hls wlfe" He performed one rnarrlage" Josh Allen to
Vlc Coll Baths wldow"
On SepteuTber 4, 1B9B Jesse was born whll-e he was teachlng ln Adalr"

In June 1899 ne Left for hls mlsslon" He laborred ln Tennessee" There
he had rnny lnterestlng and falth pnrnrctlng experlences" Once because of he
and hls corparrlon slnglrg the Hyrnrs of Zlon they were not whlpped"
Becauuse of Fathers Love for dogs, a blg anllral led he and h1s conpanlon
to a hcrne where they recelved food and lodgjpg" fhe rrran could not see now they
weree not torn to pleces by h1s vlclous dogs"
Whlle laborlng ln one dlstrlct he and hts conpanlon asked for the use
of the school house" Father quoted PaulrfrPrrrve aIL thlngs and hold fast to that
whlch le goodlr. .The man grabbed a chalr and trled to brlng lt down on Fatherrs
head" Father dodged 1t but h1s derby was lcrocked off and hls r.unbneLla out of
h1s hand. . The nan ralsed the chalr agaln, father carrght lt and held 1t" TTre
man puJ"l-ed out hls pocket lrdfe" The store keeper canre and stcrpped h1m and
sent h1n horneo Tlrer"e had been several boys who had wltnessed the scene"
I'wenty year$ later when Wm" Fl.ake went on h1s rdsslon, then twenty years after
that t.*ten lcrenzo went on hls mlsslon - both were asked lf they lonew ZoN"
Decker and told of thls ex-erlenceo They thought father the stoutesb fellow
they had ever seeno
When Fathen returned fi.om h1s mlsslon he taught school ln Adalr" Joseph
ryas born August 26, L902, He enJoyed teachlng school" He taught ln Snolflai<e,
St. Jooeph, Tald.or at the Ranch, Dry Iake and at Sllven Creed"
In 19lB Edwln was on the water salllng for France when the Armlstlce was
olgned" .l,Ihen the FIu epldemlc broke out, schools wene clogedo Father was
helpXng Llncl,e Ellas Smlth tra:rrest hls cr"op when word rreached hlm that we wene
all slck" He found us over the worst but mother had pushed a chaln 1n flront of
her to walt on we, ctrlldren when she sfroul.d have been 1n bed" ltre polsons were
ln her body and ehe suffened wlth rheumatlem and arbFrrltls ever glnceo Hen poor.
hands. and",feeL wene puJ.led out of shape as a r^esult of the paln she experlencedo
Ihe last nlne years of her l:lfe she could nof waJ.ko
Afber thelr chlldren were grown, rpther and fathen went to Mesa, hoplrg
sbe would. feel better"
In the sunnrr of 1939 lva took them to the Worldfs Falr ln San Fnanclsco,
then lva went on her mlsslon" Edwln had seryed as a mlssl.onary 1n the Central
States, Jesse.ln England and Joseph 1n the North West.
June, 30, I94B Iva and 8111 were sea"Led ln the Anlzona Terp1e. ftrey took
fathor and mother back to thelr home ln Long Beach, Cal1forn1a, then to 0rantsvlLle, Ut'ah whene rpther was borno They vlslted Joseph, Golda and chlldran 1n
Ogden, Uteh.. tlney.stopped ln Nebraska to see John and famlIy. They vlslted dear
fllende lva. had,made. ln Malne, Venrpnt and other states, then attended BIILfs
slsters weddlns. ln New York Clty.
Afber rctherts death"Sept 2, 1949 father dld the best he ceuld, a.s
usua.ln ltlhen lt..got. too.walm,.there he. was fnppy to come horne. to northenr
Arlzman He loved to travel and Bee hts deax onsgo Then back to Mesa to do
Ibnpj.e work tlhen the weather wa"s cool.eno He harl Bcrne trclrble wlth swoJ-len
anlcles and wfien elghty years old he took fhe mrpso He hacl them hardo Not a4r
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of us r.eallzed he was mlserabLe unt1l word cane that he w&s ln the hospltal.
We went to blnT, but he was 1n a comao He passed away lt{a,rch 5, 1959"
Sketeh

of the Llfe of Iouis

Addlson Decker

Trru'ls was bonr October 2Tr IBT3 at Parowan, Inon County, Utah, the
and second son of. Zechar{.ah Bruyn Decker and frruna Seraphlne Snlth.
He.lllaa,a.srtal.l chlld and was never a very large man, but he was always
actlve to nm, Jurp and wrestle wlth the boys" Grandpa Jesse N" even allowed
hlm and Rob to r,rrrestle on Aunt Augusta0s new Ilv1ng rCIom car?et, a rag carpet,
the very day lt was Lald - when the straw that llned 1t was fresh and h1gh"
Aunt Augrrsta resnnstrated, but Grandpa sald, frO, let the boys play" Therets
not any firrnLtune they can spollo Weell aLl slt round and watch"rr UIIrab f\ml
}'lho won?
Inuts got hls nare fncm one of hls Fr"ench ancestors, Louls Du Bols, a
Hugenot who escaped the Cathollc persecutlons of the Inqulsltlon by fleelng
Franee drressed as a wonano He and many othens found refuge 1n Holland and
fbcrn there- they cane to Arnerlca" Ulster County, New York r.ecord.s are fuII of
the names-.of tbese French, Geman, and Dutch Huguenots.
The.nrther. fuma Seraphlne Snlth ts the oldest chlld of Jesse N" Smlth.
There were. severa] daughters beforre a son was born and frnna l-earned to do the
chorres of .cbopplng wood, mllklrrg cows, harnesslng the horses, rnaklng the cheese
and butte^r.. . She also Loved to read the books her father pncvlded ln h1s hcfiEo
She could.,chrurn and. read a book very well at the same tlme" As the readlng
became molle..lnberestlng the churnlng became slower. Sornetlrnes the old dasher
was sl]ent unb1l the book was f1n1shed"
Ssrp- of Loul-s8s eanly rrerembramces are eoneernlng the trlp through
the Hol,e 1n the Rock 1n 1879" He was s1x years o1d befora they care to the
Rlven. ]Ie. remembers how fhe oLd nule fell as the Decker wagons went dovrn to
the Colorado..Rlver" the dragglng mrle helped to keep the wagon ln the path"
lihen Grandpa Jesse N, went to Ard.zona, Zecharlah and Seraphlne took
yor,mg.f,amlly
thelr
and Jolned themo Ttrey llved ln Snowflake for sometlne
then rnoved-to" Taylor thr"ee mlles south of Snowflake"
The,,work of, these early ploneers was harrd and the chlldren"worked too,
Iprds ard-J'Iathanlel herded the sheep," Iouls kept a dally Journal 1n 1884,/5"
Fbon the Jourrall ltI conrrence rV" Journat June 24tn l88ll" t$r elden br"other
and I are.herdlng the sheep" I was 10 years o1d last October" I read 9
pages 1n the Book of, Mormono *We got up qulte a whlle before sun upo I
nr.tlked the cow and we ate or.r.brealcfast, ed took the sheep out" I r.ead 9
pages ln fhe .Book of Mormon" It was storny all day" I lost rgr lcrlfe" JuIy
4th. The beIl rcng at nlne o.rclock forr the people to come to the publ1c
sqrar€" A pnocesslon was formed and.we all rnarched" If was a very enJoyable
day.
/ulV 5 We went. dovrn to. the fleld and pulled weeds 6tn We went to
Sunday School and. then we went to meetlng. July 20 The cow got ln the tent
and mashed. everythlng" 22 We got out of food. 2J Pa and I4a came up wlth
food. I ate w1Id ber"rles and they made me slck" We got up early 1n the
rncrnlngo f sald n'V.prayer and mllked the cow" I helped my brother sharpen
the a,r then we cut 20 poleso f\^ro Indlans came to our campo One had a fano
A man cann today and wanted sone food. He stayed all nlght"
Iho stray dogp caneo We saw flve wolves" Nathanlel shot four tlrrps
at them. He broke ones leg. Pa wenL to town to get the folks and llve a

thlrd chald
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a lzunb we had l"osb" lle saw trro deer" My brobher shot at oneo
Brother Flake sent for four sheep" Pa and Consuance went down wlth them, ild
w111 stay for conference. We husked the eon:. I and Jesse and Constance
herded sheep" Sept 14" I and Inez herded bhe sheep, and we saw slx Indlans"
(0f thls event Constanee wrote the sbory publlshed ln bhe Juvenil"e Instructor
Vol" 37" p" 183-4 1902) Irlearly everyday ls prefaced wlth, 0eI read the Book of
Mormon or.Blble""
These are some of the daily events ln bhe l"lfe of Inuls as a chlLd"
Sore of our chlldnen of boday wou-ld be rather hen-pi-ess wrder such eLrcrrnstances"
Lords always loved the oub of doorso He loved the good earth and the wateno
He loved to go out 1n the storm" It never ralned hard enou$r to brtng hln lnto
the house" Those wonderf'r.1I Arlzona rrgul"ly washersti kepb hlm busy guldlng the
water over hls land" He troved bo watch the washes rLm nuddy, hlgh and w1ld"
At an MIA eonferenee he sang a song" Hls volce was ln the pr"ocese of
change, He. pltched the song too hlg[ and made a very dlfflcult nunber out of
lt" Ivlany.,of the young folls laug[ed" Oae you:tg glrl got very tlck]ed about
th1s, Achsah ltiay Hatch" She laughed at the very emira:rassed Louls untll
Slster De.Wltt spoke to her serJ.ously" stAehsahe Vouvd better not laugh so
hard. Youell marxfly bhat young fel}ow, sone da6/oot Achsah dld not laugh more,
and she vlvldly renembered thls occaslon when louls fi"rst earne to Woodnrff to
ask Brother. L"Ho Hatch lf he mlght courb hts dau$rter. Brobher Hatch sald,
ttYesott And so dld Achsah" October 8, ]897 they were nrarsl.ed ln the Salb Lake
Temple" She has been called May slnce her manrlageu l4ay brought to the
ltttIe 1og. houee 1n Taylor a beautlful organ and a sewlng machlrno Soon
Brothen Hatch made for them a ta.bi-e, cirpboard, two nlce ehesbs, &d louls,
by h1s fuelghtlng to Font Apacheu brought a lovei.y rocklng chalp dJ-nlng
chah"s and.a beautlf\r1 oak table wlth flne carvlng around bhe bottom and
a gt€en felt. top" Wlth the new rag carpeb strffed wlth straw and stretched
to perfectl,on they werre very satlsfled that no one ln bown could be happler
nor have a. nlcer home" lhelr chlldnen weroe born there" Seven boys and two
glr1s" The. thlrd glrl was born ln Snowfla}<e at Aturt Frnts house" Iouls
Francls, Cafharl"rn, Iorenzo Bruyn, Alma Vlrgll, Don Zecharlah, Jesse ftdth,
Joy Wesley-r. Carl Hatch, GLenaveven &d Freda Seraphlne are the chlldr.en"
Joy Wesley had pollo when he was eleven months oLd and because of conmon
lgnorrance of the dlsease he rematned a crlpple for the remalnder of h1s llfe,

whlle"

I,le found

twenty slx years"

In Norrernber of 1908 Louls went bo tire Callfonrla Mlsslon for the
of Jesus Chrlst of Latter Day SaJ.nts" There were slx chlldren"
Jesse Smlth wa.s seven rrrnths o1d, Louls pub hls sult ease on 01d lviagp and
rode to Ho1br.ook where he sold Mage to buy hls ttcket to the Callfornla
l{lsslon" There was one. mlssLon ln Callfonrla at that t!re, afld no stake of
ZLon" He had a flne mLsslon. Good cornpanlons, WLlLard Farr, Oeorge Ramsayt
Joy Wesley Dunn, Elder Redd, and Alvln Keddlrgton are a few of them. In
1959 flfty years to tire day aften he had bapbS.zed a Slster Vanderhoof ln
Sparks, Nevadae he and Ivlay wenb to thelr htxnrg ln Sparks, wlth the help of
AIna, who. descrlbed thls reunlon to the Joy of only those who hgve brought
the lospel to one soul and througir thle famlly many others r.eJotce ln the
bLesslngs of everlastlng llfe" Louls! last trlp to Salt Lake was fon the
pwpose of havlng the.Tenple work done for a Oatholl"c,ltoinane_as-he always
beffeO her, who Jolned the Monncn Chr.rch ln splte of all her famlly and
f}^lends" ..She had been dead for nrany years" Uncle Joseph W. Smlbh helped
Iouls flnanclally, Uncle Ezral, Hatch fanrpd bhe ranch on..Day Wash, and
Bnothen Ao Zo Palri'rer told Lor.rls hls farntly could get thelrttneedoff from
Chunch
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hls storeo In those two years the b111 was a llttle more than $200" fhe b1g
stack of wood he"ahuled lasted we]I along wlth thnt father Zecharlah and other
gOod frlends,br"ouglt, TIre wagons of fiaesh corn eans Ezra bror1gftt ffpm the
rznch along wlth the rlpe corn, squash, pobatoes and the'best beans grol,rrn on
any place" A nutton or so and a fat p1g, plus the ml1k and apples fircm the
orcharrl made as flne l1v1ng as any could wlsh" F?ancls cut the wood and

mllked the cow" Francls was 10 years o1d, and he worked lIke a rnan"
The chrlldren $tere lead.to appreclate thelr fatherts mlsslon by hls
flne letters-bo'then and thelr nmtherrs teachlngs." She rread bhe Book of
lvlompn bo..them.and taught tbern all gospel pr1nclp1es" Ttrer"e were sad thlngs
tooo tbe.whole-farnlly had the whooplng cough that nearly klIled Don" loulst
rother was 11] wlbh cancer when he left for hls mlsslon" She told hlm,
nGood-byffr. for thls l1fe and made hlm promlse he would not come hore
to her
f\rneral. shouLd the good Lord release her beforre hls mlsslon was corpleted"
Both Alvln. and Louls were 1n the mlsslon f1eld when she passed away December
29, 1949" , Father and Mother Hatch dled 1n the sprlrg of 1910 and Grandma
Bnna Seraphlne West Smlth dled October 11, 1910" Later I'tlay had a long slege
of pneuunonla at the blrth of Car1" And maybe she was Jusb too tfu.ed from the
constant ca:re she gave to Joy r*ro 1s two years older than Carl,
Ipuls ]oved the theatre, actlng and seelng others act" Wh1le 1n San
Frranclsco,ln 1!08, the New Clvlc Audltorlum was flnlshed on the ashes of the
earblquake" fher€ louls saw Ben Hur and brought home the beaublful brochur"e
1n sepla that wa,s an ltem of dellght to h1s farnlly, a.s he would tell them of
those whlte Arablan horses and the charlot race on the revolvlng stage, &d
how bhe audlence stood and cheened" And when l&sal,Ia sfruck Ben Hwf s
sensltlve anlrnals, so unused to the whlp, bhe persplratlon could be seen and
even fe1L..as.lt flew lnto the audLence" Ttren there was the plctur"e of Ben
Hurfs mother and slster lnprlsoned and slck wlbh leprosy and the hand of
Chrlst touched.then, healed them and restoled bhem to thelr r1ghtfuI Israell
hormo Ttrese wer"e the plctures 1n the bncchure, and l,ouls taught hls fanlly
falth ln the. God. who healed Terzla and that one day He would gather all
IsraeL. He rcJolced when Allenby delhrered Israel from bhe Twks. He anxlously watched bhe lebulldlng of JemsaLem" He sang the tenor solo Holy
Clty and loved the nessage: the llght of, God was on lts str"eets
The gates were opened wlde
And all who would mlght enter
And no one wa,s denled"

Iouls acted

1n many Home dramatlcs, Lone Tree Mlne, Ten Nlghts 1n the
obhers 1n the old adobe Decker HaI1 ln Taylor" He sang 1n
the ciur"ch cholr - slnglng was always 1n h1s honeo Preston Bushman was hls
mlsslonary corpanlon to P1easantValley. They loved to slng together.
Iouls. belonged to the 73rd Quorum of Seventy for mar\y years then he
was made Hlgh Prlest and a member of the Stake Hlgh Councll ln Snowflalce Stake,
He was vpry hunble about thls poslblon and hononed lt hlghlyo He never mlssed
the reetlngs because of lrrlgatlng the fleld nor for any other reason. He
loved the.brethrrenr, one who was exeomil.mlcated by thelr councll he met fhe
next dayr.he. held out h1s hand, the nran refused to shake hands, rrYou ralsed
that hand-to excommunlcate me yesterday" IfLl not shake 1t today.tt Louls
answeredrrll donrt hate you. Only the ev11 thlng you d1d" You can repento'r
And he dld,and was later relnstated"
He had excellen! health" Once he had shlngles. In 1914 he had rnurps
and nearly dted of the effects. He always felt that nothlng could hurf h1m
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befone hls death Josephr and Golda took htm to NathanleLss funera] from Gunnlson,
Utah to Mesa-Arlzonao It wa.s a hurrled trlp" lle wa,s so gratefu] that he could
8o"

Ipuls

was

honest" Whlte Iles were not 1n hls mlnd"

He could see no

tbelr use 1n an honest world" He loved h1s fanl}y, hls country and
hts Cod" He was a grreat admlrer of Teddy Roosevelt" He never mlssed castlng
hls vote for persons and lssues of governnent, local and natlonal"
He..was.,v1r'buous and..determlned. to accompllsh what was glven hlm as
assl,gruents-.1n the"Cturrch, He-and hls Uncle Samuel F" Smlbh were very close
fllends" "Inuls..1s".a fer^r.weeks. older than Sannnl". At hls b1fth Grandmnther
was very 1'l'l .64-5sraph!re.-rursed.her.Llttle br"otber a.s well as her sorro Ttrls
r€agon for"

close as$oclatlon..eade..them"morre*Ilke..brotbens.than uncle "and. nephew"
Tbe4B..tanne. nany."lean yearEl.ln,Louls.!^.Ilfe.r. and Just. when-hls fanlly
needed.mosh."&lp"frdLboseo- l^lho. can $8;r..r tid.s rny.bave been. bhe very best
thlng. Each.phlld- had.. to-.work. hant forr" the,,necesslbles. of Llfe" They all
loved school-end..,managed-fo.get..tbe. educablon they deslrcd. and dld. not walt
for goverrrrent-.a1do...,,Tmr{s.nev.er had.a penslon" He dld not flght for hls
countrTt ln,any.of,lren uars.. Hls draft.numben was caJ.led. ln 19]7. He was the
father of..ten-chllrtnen..nrld J,he.,doclor.se{d.he had an lrregular.hearb and was
not a good...soldler. .Ilg.xas.."forty-years old"
fptflsi.iLLd..nob.hav.e ruch schoolLng, but he loved to read" He was corp
versant on'tuemy*,"subJects"..He.learned the Spanlsh, langua€e fYum h1s Mexlcan
sheepherdere.....Hle.ctrJ*ldhood readlng of. the Book of Mormon gave hlm great
lorowl,edge."of..1t..anri..Ile could.r"ead.hls Spanlsh Book as weLl as the Eng}lsh
verslono .jl.,e-,bada..sure.krrowledge.of.Godls exlstence and Hls love for man
klnd b.3r the.. ILfe, the teachlngsr.the death and nesurrrectlon of Hls Son
Jesus Chrlst. lle riled-.Aprll 6, f960 1n Gunnlson, Utahr after a stroke on
I{arch 7" .."The.].a.st fhlng he sald to h1s fanrlly was" 'rTtrank you all for what
you have done for meoft And they all thark hlm for h1s great love for them"
He taught by word and deed and made thls world a better pace for each of
them by hls falth, h1s hope and hls chanlty"
Achsah Ivlay Hatch Decker

IOUIS A"

$ils trlbute to Iouls

DECKER

Ao Decker wag glv€n

1873-1960

at thls funeral tn

1950 by S1las L.Flsh

f am.lndeed hlghly hronored to be asked to speak at the f\.urerat of my
oousln, Louls A" Decker". Hls npther..was the oldest.chlld of Jesse N. Smlth,
and rV ncfher.was.hls. thlrd.cbJ.ldr,and. we llved 1n the sarp tor^rn f,on rnany ye€llrso
I ampl€aaed to note that loulsl.chtldren are-alI here except Glena
Wood, the.Ph;D." of the fanrlly, ttbo.ls ln far off Iran, Aslar.as a Fr.rlbrlght
faculty nennber". of .the unlverelty tbere"
Iv$ crouslnl,ouls.w&s a modestr.una,ssunlng man, but he was courageous,
honoreble"r"..dependabJer-and. a.fattbflrl."Iattenday Salntr ild he Loved hls Maken,
hls fantly-,€nd.bls..nelg[bor, .1n the . broad. deflnltlon. of the word nelghbor"
He..ua.e...too b:.rsy to teIL t'he wonld of h1s accorpllshnente o . Ho was not
a seeker aften populan. acclalm, buf . bls. consclence . kept " hlm evenlasf lngly at.
work dolng the thlngs that would be a blesslng to h1e fanlly and to h1e
asgoclateg"
He became

a rlch

man

early ln l1fe, an exceptlonally rlch

man, and hlg
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r"lches contlnued to lncnease alL hls l1fe - and f belleve that they wlll contlnue to lnorease throughout eternlty" Yes, I elalnr that he was a rlch man 1n
splte of ttre fact that hte bank account was never large nor were h1s worldly
possesslons- valued at an lrpr"esslve flgure.
Whatr thenrdo f mean by the word rlch? I refer, of course, to those
values thal !'re. can take beyond the grave. I mean real rlches, thoie values
that we can.keep forever. Hls.llfels a.1mwas not to anass the values that
worldly people grlze, for they a:re worthless 1n the next l1fe - they rnay even
hlnder onefg galnlng eternal values tf they become an end ln and of-themeelves.
for that nakes. one selflsh, and a selflsh person ls not preparlng hlmself for
Eternal Llfe.. as Chrlst e:plalns the term.
Iouls was born on the flontler and had a very llmlted opportunlty to go
to schoo\..but that dld nof stop hlm flonr growlrrg, flom galnlng wlsdom and
knowledge-out of the best books, and f?on the book of e:qperlence. He,couJ"d use
hls mlnd'ln the lracodg, on the ranch, argnuheree" Mr1le ie was yet ten years of
age he was lea::rdng to be a shepherd, and cared for h1s fatherf s sheep, He had
scrne startllng experlences, but I shall mer.ely touch on one or two.
0n one occaslon he took hls slster wlth hlm as he went for the day to
watch the- sheep and.some fndlans suddenly appeared wlth a war whoop. He trled
to hlde h1s slster, lut found that he was too late" Iouls stepped forr^rarrd, a
mere ten year o1d, wlth h1s gun, to defend hls slster"
spokesnnl demanded
', food. He -took the preclous dlnner pa1l f?om h1s slsterThe
and passed lt to the
Indlan" Then the spokesnran denranded h1s gun, and proceeded tb take 1t, but the
boy hung.onto lt benaclously and sald, as he placed h1s flnger on the ir.lggen,
ttQ! 8or,or Itll shoot"rr Louls could sm1le when he nret trouble, and that
srnlle and,the determlned look 1n h1s eyes cowed nra4y a stronger person" Tle
Indlan let go, but he denanded sheep" Iouls bravely ref\rsed" Ttre Indlans
deelded to hunt betten p1ck1ngs, and wlth another whoop, were goneo
The next V€&r when Louls was 11, and al-one wlth the sheep, he awoke
and from lhe nolse made by the sheep beLLs he declded they were 1n-troub1e" He
was the shepherd, so he grrabbed hls gun and hasbened to the rescue, He found
a panthen k1l}1ng a sheep, but the panther hastlly left the sheep and charged
the boyr but the boy was too qulck. WlLh per"fect a1m he dropped the panther"
Does not that remlnd us of a youth ln Blbllcal tlmes who protected hls fatherts
sheep agalnst wlId beasts?
I mentloned Loulsrs llmlted educatlonal opportunltles. Sometlmes the
very thlngs that we long for but ar"e denled we want our chlldnen to have, and
we are wI-lllng to deny ourselves that they may recelve them. f wonder 1f h1s
deslre for an educatlon was not one of the thlqgs that lnstllled lnto hls
chlldren that earnest deslr€ that led them to put aslde other lnter.ests that
sldetrack nany.people, and becorn outstandlng 1n dlffer"ent flelds of learnlng
even though they had to scheme and sacrlflce to do so.
Thene nlne of the ten chlldren who llved to ne.:ry and have fam1I1es,
and a]l of these nlne went on to traln for some usefu1 fle]d. Ttre oldest became a cerblfled pubIlc accountant on h1s own, and 1s recognlzed throughout
the State as a leader 1n hls fle1d, and a useful, honorable progresslve

cltlzen.

One of the chlldren has a Ph"D. degree. She ts the daughter who ls
the vlsltilng.professor tn the unlverslty 1n fran, but she w111 be back at
the BYU later thls year wlth her two chlldrren. Tho of the ehlldren have
!4astersr degrees, &d the recorrX for all nlne 1s unanlnous for advanced
tralnLng 1n the best schools. But that ls not the conplete story. fhey rot
only went to schools that gave advanced tra1n1ng, they studled. They d1d not
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get Just nasslng grades" They excelled ln schoLarshlp, 1n achleverrent, ln
thlngs of value to the hr:nan race. They excel ln good cltlzenshlp, h senrlce

stabfllLy, ln devotlon to duty"
I flmly belleve that to exeel 1n any wor0hwtrlle }1ne, one mrst build
a strong ctraracterr.and to strengbhen oners character orre rursf develop wILl
powero Lonce recelved a post card wlth the plcture of a flsh on lt" Under
bhe flsh was. thls. legsnd: rr A Ilve flsh swlms up stream" A dead flsh floats
1n

dor,"n strean"..Don.0t be a dead fish"rl
l{hat 1s w111. power? We use

w1ll power only when we mal<e a cholce
between two alberna,tlves" If the student rreslsts bhe deslre to watch TV and
gets hls lessons" Nborougfrly he uses and develops w111 power and bullds character"
If he wabches. TV no w111 power ls LLeed and no character development results"
fhe psychologlst Jares sald that we need to do sonnthlng each day that we do
not wont to..do lf for no other rea.son than to streqqthen our own character"
When we do the worthwhlle thlngs ln f1fe, ild foll-ow the teachtngs of
greatest
Teacher the world has loown, we are Iaylng up the klnd of rlches
the
that Brothen.Louls Decker was seeklng fbom hls youth up, and whlch he baWht
to seek" Llsten to the great Teacher: f quote fbom l{atthew 6:-19
hls chlldrcn
rrla;l not .up for yourselves treasunes upon earth where moth and rust
doth corrrrpt, and where bhleves br.eak through and steal: But Iay up for younselves treasures ln heaven, where nelther moth nor rust doth corrupt, Md
wheroe Lhleves do not break through nor steal: Iror wher"e your freasure ls
there wlLL yow hearb be also,tt
These passages tell Brother Louls Deckerls story" He lald up hls
trreasures ln heaven, He reslsted the deslre bo shlrk, bo float down stream,

to neglect.duty"

Louts was a prayerf\rl boy and a prayerful man, f am sure Lhat he
the.Iord to gulde hlm ln the cholce of a vrlfe, for wlth hlrn thls was a
serlous matter" He was not chooslng a mate only for thls I1fe, to be parted
forever at death" He was chooslng a mate for eternlby, and he wanted the
famlly relatlonshlp to be peruranent, bo lasb fonever, so he took Mqy Hatch to
Salt Lake Clty and they were mamled ln the Salb Lake Temple for time and
eternlfy by John R. Wlnder who held the seaLlng povrer that the prophet EIUaft
asked

bestowed .upon Joseph Smlth"

To have a wlfe such as he chose forever, and fheln posferltyrlf they
only.follow the patt,ern that the Lord has seb, ls not that rlehes,
glorlous rlches? Sllver and gold ar"e lnslgyrlflcant when con4rared wlth such
nlcheso Doesnrt the thought stlr every heart to deslre to rnke the nlght
cholces, that.eternal vaLues shall be galned, that heavenly treasures shalI be
la1d up absolutel"y fbee f?om any harrn or lntn:slon?
These.were the 1deals spelled out by louls and l4ay" f had most of
thelr chlldr"en 1n hlgh school, and what a pleasure 1t was to have students
who had learned to reslst deslre, to reslst the deslre to float down streamt
to r.eslst sprlng feven, to reslst the desfu'e to walt for a later day to study.
0h, they;.wet€ not perfect, but they were learnlng fast, and the lnrportant
thlng was lt.dld not sour them when a llttle pressure was used to stlr them up.
ttre CPA member of the faml1y dldnrt learn to be one of the leadlng
accountants ln the state by fo1lowln6; deslre when he dldntt feel l1ke studylng.
w111

Nelther dld,.bhe .other members who .have achleved dlstlnctlon do so wlthout
herolc effort"
f beLleve that the chlldr"en glve much credlt to theln parents fot'
helplrrg them get the ldeal that lt 1s wolth whlle to learn, to studyr to
r€slst deslrc when 1t lnterferes wlth progresslon, wlfh worthwhlLe achlevement.

-20As ln rpsl .fanllles., perlraps., 1t was the nurther who best lnter?rrcted
to the chlldrenand got them well.star.bed,

thls

ldea

ln r"ememberJ.ng how each ch1ld
pnepare
She can also r.emernber
for
usefulness.
learned to"reslst. desfuie and
eternal
truths .as necorded 1n
the developrenL of. her husbarul, how he studled
Book
whlch
he
began
of Monnon
readlng when a
the Scrlptr.rresr- especlally the
mere ch11d"".and whlch he rerrad many tfues and drew much lnsplratlon fircn 1t,
Anong marly of her. rnemorles w111 be rnny concernlng hls chwch actlvltles, hls
mlsslonsr.Jrls. years. as. High CounceLlor and. his vlsltlng the dlfferent warris
as the stake,.prrsldents representatlve, and the cllmax of dolng terple work
for over f,wenty. yea.rs and enJoylrg that sp1r1t of l-ove and splrltual upllft
that comes thror,lgh enterlng the House of the lord humbly, reverently, and
dolrg work tfrat, proves the gneatest blesslng of earbh }1fe - that of preparlrg
And..st|rat .lrappfuess she. can. have now

for the speclal pnlvlleges of eternlty,

l{ay..the Lord bless Aunt l4a.Vr rnay He glve her sweet memorles, and ccrnher heart as He only can do, and glve her health and stnength fo flnlsh,
her asslgrrnent her.e on earbh. l4ay He bless all the descendants of thls worthy
couple and pr"epar"e them al] to 11ve so they can go wher"e there w111 be no
nnr€ sorrlcw, or paln, or strlfe, or partlng.
*t(t(tftftt***t{*
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Dear Unc1e Don:

Effle
i,to,.

T1l1man and

I

fhougfit 1t would be nlce t,o go to Gnand-

i5therts old headquarbers 1n Copenhagen

f

looked up the addr"ess glven

ln

and pay our respects

h1s Journal,

that there was no such place, but out at the

but I

was

LDS Church

told

aJter

tOO years,

1n Copenhagen

offlce they gave me

14" the 14 1s the saile so I suppose the str"eet name has been
changed, Effle and I made our call ther"e on a Sunday so we could not get ln,

KORSGADE

but

we toolc plctur"es

of the place.
Best 0 rluck,

J. Flsh
The Klnsman fubllshed by the
Jesse N",Snlth Famlly 0rg
Don C. Smlth, Edltor
445 E. lst Avenue
Mesa, Arlzona
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